
Resources 

 

Using RemNote 

RemNote is a completely customizable note taking software, similar to Anki or Quizlet. 

RemNote uses spaced repetition to analyze your success with retaining information stored as 

Rem and uses your feedback to generate an algorithm for how and when it will repeat Rem you 

have stored in documents. 

RemNote comes with multiple features for inserting images, videos, audio files, and more. There 

are multiple ways to make RemNote personalized to your learning needs, from basic features to 

advanced features that work with your learning habits, not against them. 

Below you can find several helpful links to get started with your RemNote documents today: 

 

5-minute RemNote overview: https://www.remnote.io/p/help/document/64n7P2u9mht3mqYnC  

RemNote tutorials playlist: RemNote Tutorials: Introduction 

  

 

RemNote vs. Anki: Why move from Anki to RemNote? (RemNote vs Anki) 

  

https://www.remnote.io/p/help/document/64n7P2u9mht3mqYnC
https://youtu.be/8oyP4SYWpo0?list=PLBwTyifkXByjkj_H8OFTCPAtoc58Txzt0
https://youtu.be/qDgNtbLUjiE


 

RemNote help: https://www.remnote.io/help  

Twitter: @rem_note 
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